
Ax tled to a writ of . ha teas corpus, or tor READ WHAT TIIRa-- Sec. S. By whom "rffojajbf may boRailroad Company, which .shall have
Corporate existence ninety nin years; am

Application fiu-- th wt py
either by the pet ty for wJiose reliei j&ft Highest Insurance Authorities

SAY .OF THE

by that name may sue ami be sned.plead
and be impleaded, may hare and use a coin-mo- ti

seal, and shall be capable in law and
equity of purchasing, holding, having and
conveying estate, both real and personal,
and mixed; and of acquiring 5he same by
gift or will, so far ns may be necessary

for the pnrjose hereinafter contemplated
and no further: and said company inay
ei.iov nil other ritrhts and itninniitie

ton shall have full power authority to
levy awl collect a .sufficient amonnt of
taxes tvon all subjects of taxation- within
i lie limits of said town, ns4 in their judg-
ment, vill he neccessary to make the uec-snr- y

repairs upon the public streets nnd:
sidewalks of said town, and to make all
such changes and amendments to said
trtets. as in their judgement will betv

l omote the interests of said Town.
Sec. 2. That this act shall 'be in force

from and atter its ratification.
Ratified the duy ot Murch, A. D..

1869.

whose rel'ef snch writ shall have been
issued, with Intent to elude the service of
snob writ or to avoid the effect thereof,
transfer the party to the custody, or put
him under the power or control of anoth-

er, ot sh ail cmceal or change the place ot
his confinement, snail be deemed guilty of
:i misdemeanor.
Sec 30. Aiders and abettors. .

Every erson who shall knowingly aid
r anet in the violation of the last section,
hall be deemed guilty of a inisdemealior.
ec. 31. Writs returnable, when.

Write of habeas corpoa may bo made
returnable at a cert in time, or forthwith.

Sec. 4. Mcxle of Jinking ;he applfegtfen.
vloplicatior. for the writ shall be aadv

in writing, signed 'by the applicant :

1. To any one ot .he Judges of the Su-

preme Court.

PUBLIC LAWS OF WORTH CAROLISA.

TasSED BY Tlli GjaSTEEAl. yisSEMBLT OF

'; ' '"':1868-G- 9.

'
's . No. 110.
An act to authorize Olay Oooniy to levy n

special tax.
Passed" Apil 3.1, 1869

Sec. If The Genern! Assembly of Nortli"
Carolina.da enact. That the Board .i

'Commissioners of the connty of Clay be

BROOKLYN LIFE2. To any .one of the Superior ComH
which other like corporate bmhes mayj
ia wiUiiy exercise, ant. w;ij mncr.
essary Ov-ls- w ano refill iiions mr n :o:-- -- :o:-

I eminent, not inconsistent w"lh the Con
as ih case may require. If the writ l.a

Sec. 16. Where'a ShenffJuTs to return.
' If n'Bheirff shall have nkctjed.W re-trV- rr

the writ, agreeably td the command
the attachment against hir may

directed to the Coroner or to'aify Oili-

er persop to be designated therdn, who
ball have fpll power to execute ibe sAme,f
nd suab she, UP1 being onmght op,
nay be cowin.;fd to the jail of any coun-- v

other thee WU w u.

Aec. 17. 'Present to bring up party d.

The court or Judge, by wnora any at
.aehmetit may be may also at the
same" time, or afterwards, direct a precept
to any sheriff. Coroner, or other person u
be designated therein, commanding him
to oring forthwith, beore such court or
'Judge, the party, wherever to be found,
for whose benefit the writ of habeas cor-

pus shall have been granted.
Sec. 18. Power of the County.

In the execution of any attachment,
preceptor writ, nnder sections fifteen,
sixteen and seventeen, the sheriff, coroner,
ot other person to who n it may be direct-

ed, may cdl to his aid the power of the
county, as in other cases.

Sec. 19. Proceedings on the return of the
writ.; ;

The epnr; or Judge before whom the
party is urooght on a writ of habeas cor-

pus, shall, immediately after the return
thereof examine into the tacts c ntain-,- d

in neh return and into the cause of the
confinement or restraint of such party.

tion. i
Sec. 5. What application must contain.

The application must state in substance,
aa follows:

1. That the party, in whose behalf the
writ is applied tor, is imprisoned or re-

strained of his liberty, the place where,
and the officer or person by whom, he is
imprisoned or restrained, naming both
parties, if their names are known, or

them jf they are not known.
2 The cause or preteoca of such im-

prisonment or restraint, according to the

t j V are-hereb- authorized to levy a
.ecinl tax to pay .tlieituleUedne? of

niiVonoJy.
Sec. 2Thi act shall be in force from

jj-- d after Us ratification,
i Katitied the .7th dnysof Jpril, L&C9.

(No. 111.)
As act to give (Jlay County the Benefit

of her own Bonds. .

... a (Passed April 3.1,18109.)

8c. I. Tfie General Assembly of
Jsorth Carolina, do enact, Thtt all the
proceeds arising from the sale or entry of
lands in Glay County that are now in the
"hand; or that rany hereinafter come into

returnable at a certain time, -- uch return
shall be made, and the party shall lie pro-
duced at the time ami place specified
therein; if it be returnalde, forthwith,
aud the place be within twenty miles ot
the (dace of service, the return shall be
made aud the party produced wit', in
twenty sjaw hours, and the same time
shali be allowed for every additional t vven-t- y

miles.
Sec. 32. By whom served, and manner of

service.
The writ of habeas Corpus may be serv-

ed by any qualified elector of this State,
i here. o authorized by the court or Judge
allowing the same. It may be served by
delivering the writ, or a copy thereof, to
the person to whom it is directed ; or, ii

" A company that makes such endorsements, gives' t0strongest pledge that it will fulfil its trust faithfully, and keep
its reserves sufficient" Hon. Elizur Wrioht.

kThe Brooklyn Life has placed itselt in the vanguard ol
insurftnee reform, and is the first company that has done fuij

and complete justice to the insured." Insurance Times, Jan
uary, 1S69.

' The Brooklyn Life has made no half-wa-y work of tnc
adoption, as a merited tribute to the tx client Company
(Brooklyn Life) which has so gallantly rai?ed the standard of
reform in Life Insurance, that we find in the whole lip 0f
existing Compaiiies. few competitors which deserve tso fniuch
credit in respect of economy of management, or care, skill nnd

knowledge or belief ot the applicant.
8. If the imprisonment is by virtue of

the hands of Jacob Siltr. Ami of- - they

judgment int he selection of risks." Ins. Spec, January, 1SG9'

whether the same shall have been upon

such person cannot be found, by leaving
it, or a c py, at the'jiil, or othei place in
which the party, for whose relief U is con-
fined, with some uuder officer, or other
p n of proper age; or. if none such
can be found, or if the person attempting
to serve the kvnt be reitised adinil'ance,
by affixing a copy thereof in some con-

spicuous place mi the ntside, cither of
ilia dwelling hou-- e of the party to whom

iJStat for the collection of said Rhonda,
shall be applied to works of internal

Clay county.
' Sec. &. 6aid bonds shall be applied ns
the majority of the County Com mission --

era may direct.
Sec. 3. The A gent is hereby authorized

and required to pay said bonds to the
fGmip)eio0ers of sa'rfi County.

Sec. 4. AW laws and clauses of laws
coming in conflict with the provisions of
'this act are hereby repealed.

Sec. 5. This net shall be in force from
andjfter its ratification.

Kajtified the fib, day ot Apil, 1869.

L So. .11 8.) :

An Act to authorize the Board of Com-

missioners for Wilson Cuunty to ievy a
special tax.

Section. 1. The General Assembly of
North Carolina do enact, The Commiss
ioners for the Cunty of Wilson are here-
by authorized to levy a' tax, to be col-

lected under the same rules, regulations
ami penalties as are other taxes, not to
exceed six IhoHwwd dollars, fyr vb,e fpec-i- ;

1 purpose of p iying the ou.standind debt
of the Uounty.

Sec. 2. This act shall be in torce from
and'ufter its ratification.

Ratified the !7th day of April, A. D.
1869. .

(No. 119.)
An act to authorize the Commissioners

of Washington and Rulherfoi'd conn-tie- s

to levy a special tax.
Parsed Apil, 3d, 1869

Sec. 1. The General Assembly of
North Carcliua do enact, Tnat the connty
Commissioners ot Washington and Ruth-
erford counties be and are hereby author-
ized to levy ami collect for county pur-

poses, during the present fiscal ear. a
special tax on the real and personal prop-

erty in aid counties, not to exceed the
sum of tour thousand dollars.

Sec. 2. The t;'x authorized by this act
shall be levied and accounted for iti the
same manner as other taxes.

Sec. 3. This act shall be in force from
its ratid( a ion.

Ratified the 7th day of Ar, 1869.

(No. 120.)
An act authorizing tne Commissioners

of Iredell County to levy a special tax.
.(Pas-e- d April 3d,183U.)

Section 1. The General Assembly of,
Nort Carolina do enact, That the Com-

missioners of lredel County are hereby
authorised to levy and collect she sum of
tive thousand dollars in the same manner
as ther taxes are levied and collected
for the purp so ot bu.Uing a jail for said
County.

Sec. 2. That this act shall be in force
fsotn and alter it ratification.

Ratified the 7th day of Avri, A. D.

futation and laws of,the btate ot iNortJi
Carolina rnd of the United States of Amer-

ica.
Sec. fi. That said company shall have

power nnd authority to construct, a rail-

road from the town of Statesville, in the
direction of Eagle M;lls in Iredell cmnty,
to cross BigJ Hunting Creek, between
Patterson's Ford and the fork ot the creek,
then by or near Jonesvilie in Yadkin coun-

ty, then by or near the town o: Dobson in

the county of Sntry, the most practicable
ronte to the Virginia line by way of Mou.it
Airy.

Sec. 3. That the capital stock of sal
company shall not exceed three millions
of dollars, divided into shares of one hun-

dred dollars each, and the company raise
the same by subscriptions ot individual- - in
lauds or money, comities, towns and cor-

porations, of any every description what-

ever, equal in amount to a sum sufficient
to complete and equip the road herein
authorize! to be built

Sec. 4. That A C. Carlton and S. A.
Sharp, of the town of Statesville; Ro-

bert S. Colveit, Perry Tomblin and
C arles R. Jones, of Olin ; John Dalton
and Thomas N. Cooper and William J. Col-ve- rt

ot Eagle Mills ; Anderson U. Cowles,
T omns Patterson and John Hampton, of
Hainptqnviite; Dr. I), (i. Parkas and Wi-ba- m

Mrers, ot NewCastle, Wilkes coun-
ty ; W. "II. Rive-- , Dr. B. li. Benhan and L.
W. Bryan, of Jone.-vilJ- e; R. R. Gwynn,
N.Ford, and F. A. Harris, ot Elkin,; John
L. Smith, James II. Park and E. L.
Vaughn, ot Gap Civil; Thomas Browerand
William M. Banner, of Mount Airy; Ice
Snow and L. J4 Norman, of DoJson, in the
county of Surry; Lee liumss ant' Jackson
Williams, Rook ford ; Joseph Dobson and
John M.. Nieholsoiv at Yndkinville; James
Kelly and James Johnson, of Mocks vi lie";

Henry Turner ami Dr. Sames Adams, of
Cool' Spring ; and John A. Yo-m- an i

Robert Gate-- , of the town of Charlotte,
and such other person a the above named
persons may appoint, are hereby appointed
commissioners to receive sub-crip- ti his to
the capital stock of said company in each
of these said towns and any three
of whom may have power to act, first giv- -

The BROOKLYN LIFE, nlone of all oft or Life InwranceTompaniea. cunrantecs a deft
nite surrcndei -- value '.n,cnsti, ami earv policy isoo i hy lha Coinpany beara a cerUSoatle
ting what its exact worth will be in doll.irs and cents at any U after the payment at tv,
or more p etniums.

Tne Brooklyn Life lias paid, and now pays, to its Policy-holder- s larger diviJcndsJthan ere
bstore pairt bv a Life Insurance C wpony.

I'ividends are paid in cash, or applied to tho permanent increase of the.policy, or left. win,
the Company lo accumulate nt interest, in either way, at tho option of tho policy-holde- r.

any warrant or other process, a copy
thereof shall be annexed, or it shall be
made to appear that a copy thereof has
been demanded and refused, or that for
ome sufficient reason a demand for such

copy could uot be made.
4. If' the imprisonment or restraint be

alleged to be illegal, the application must
state in what the alleged illegally con-
sists ; and that the legality of the impris-
onment or restraint has not been already
adjudged, upon' a prior writ of habeas
corpus, to the knowledge or belief of the
applicant.

5. The tacts set forth in the complaint
must be verified by the oath of the appli-
cant, or by I hat of some other credible
witness, which oath may be administered
tty any person authorized by law to take
affidavits.
Sec. 6. When the writ must be granted.

A.ny court or judge empowered to grant
the wrii, to whom such application may
be presented, shall grant the writ with-
out delay, unless it appet-r- s from the ap-

plication itself, or trom the documents an-

nexed, that the person applying, or lor
w hose beuetit. it is intended, is,, by the
provisions ot this chapter, prohibited from
prosecuting the'writ.
Sec. 7. Delect of a form.. o

No Writ of habeas corpus shall be dis-

obeyed on account of any defect of form.
Sec. 8. When the writ sufficient.

It Shall be.sufficient; '

1. If the person having the cnstoJy of
the party imprisoned or restrained, be
designated cither by his name (if office, it

he have any, or by his own name, or if
both such names he unknown or uncer-
tain, he may be described by an asumed
apjfclhuion, and any one who may be
served with the writ, shall be deemed the

CHRISTIAN W. toUCK, President ; D. P. FA0KLER, Ac
tuary

WM. M. COLE, Sec; DANIEL AYERS, M.DL.L.B., Direc
tor. N

J. R. GRIFFITH,
General Agent for Western North Carolina

MEDICAL EXAMINERS. J. H. Gilket. for McDowell ; Jobs M. Ciaton, lor ttoUl
erford, aud W. P, AXDEKWS, for Cleveland. fnjay I3-- u

(No. 112.)
An aet to authorize the commissionrs of

Union County to levy a special tax.
Whereas, The County of Union owes

tad Merest on its bonds the sum of sixteen
thousand dollars, a portion of which debt
Is due to creditors living in other States
and is no.w in suit in the District Court
'ot the United States; and whereas, the
farther sum of. four . thousand dollars or
upwards will bedne from and payable by
aaid county for interest during the cur-

rent year : and whereas, it is believed

commitment for any criminal or supposed
erimin d matter, or not, and if issue be
taken upon the material facts in the re
turn, or other facts are alleged to show
that the imprisonmei.t or detentio i is ille-g- l,

or that the party imprisoned is enti-

tle! to his discharge, the court or Judge
shall proceed, iu a summary way, to hear
the allegations and proofs tin botji side,
and to do what to jutic3 shall appertain
in delivering, bailing or remanding such
i,;irty- -

Sec. 20. Party to be discharged, when.
If no legal cause be shown for such im-

prisonment or restraint, or tor the con-
tinuance thereof, the Court Or Judge shall
discharge the parly tr m the CUstwdy or
restraint under which he is held. But if
.it appear on the return to the writ, that
the party is in custody by virtue of civil
process from any court legally cons'titnted,
or i -- sued by any officer in the course of
judicial proceedings before him, authoriz-
ed by law, such party can be discharged
only in-on- e of the following cases:

1. Where the jurisdiction of such Court
or officer lias been exceeded, either as to
matter, place, sum. or person.

"2. Wiiere, though the original imprison-
ment was lawful, yet by some act, omis-

sion or event w hich has taken place
the party has become eutitled

to be discharged.
3. Where the process is defective in

that the ordinary tax which the County 4 it. m. itoBtxsorv,
FASHIOX 6Lfi TAILOR,

RUTIIERFCfeDTOM, N. C.

18 pleased to inform
bin friends that he IlilS

iho writ is direc ed, or of the place where
the party is confined for --whose relief it is
SUed out. .

Sw'c. 33. Persons committed for capital
offences, when to bo tried or discharg-
ed.
When any person, who has been com-

mitted for treason or felony, plainly and
specially expressed in the warrant of com
mitment, upon h:s prayer in open Court
to be brought to Ida trial, shad not be in-

dicted some time in the nest setiM of the
Superior Court ensuing auch commitment,
the Judge of the Court, ujku notice in
open Court, on the last day of the term,
shall set at liberty such prisoner u, on
bail, unless it appear on oath that the wit-
nesses for the State could not he produced
at the same term ; and if "such pri-one- r,

upon his prayer as aforesaid shall lint be
indicted and tried at ihe scooud term ot
the Court, he diall discharged from
his imprisonment.
Sec.. 84. miupaenas for witnesses.

Any party to proceeding on a writ of
habeas corpus, may procure the attend-
ance of witnesses at the hearing, by sub-
poena, to he issued by the Clerk of any
Superior Court, Under the same rules,
regulations and penalties, prescribed by
1 w in other cases.
'SeC. 35. Costs.

The cost on a writ of habeas corpus
may oe awarded at Hie distinction of the
Court or Jung, woo shall bear the same;
and he may direct what officer shall tax
uch costs ;and execution may issue theie-O- t

its i.i oltlel cases.
Sec. 3t. Costodj and disposition of in-

fant in certain cases.
When a Contest shall arise on a writ of

habeas corpus between any husband and
kile, who are living i a slate of septtFa-- t

on, without being discovered, in re pict
o. tne custody of tueir children, the Curt
or Ju ue, on the return ot sue. writ, mav

1809. i ingten days' notice in one ot the newspa
ie eivetltrom New Y rk
Ihe klost fashions lor
the, Spring and Summer
of 189, and is prepared J

to execute till work in
bis line in the latest
and best styles Prices
moderate to suit the
times. Produce taken

oersou ti whom it is directed, although J

commissioners will be authorized to levy
for the ensuing fiscal year will he consum-
ed in. the repairs of roads, bridges and
of the County .buildings : there fore, tor the
special purpose of enabling the com miss
loners .of Union-- County to .pay such in
terest one, and to become due during the
current year,

k Section J, The General Assembly of
North Carolina do enact, That ttuC n iy
commissioners ot Union connty are an
thorized to levy and collect for the next
fiscal year such a tax as the county com-
missioners deem" neccessary, not exceed-ingftw- o

dollars per hundred upon all
moneys, credits, investments in bonds,
stocks, joint stock companies or otherwise
nod all other real and personal proper; y
in said county ,iu addition to the luxes
authorized by .Section Vlf, Article V; of
the Constitution. i

. Siec. 2.. The special tax anthorized by
the preceeding section shall he levied and
collected in the same manner ns the ordi
nary county taxes, and all laws applica

in exchange for work. .

SHOP in Laves bml

Town Ordinances.
Tho Commissioners of the Town of RutherSjri

ton d ordsin : '''' P..-- .

1. Th it ail jwrsons living within the inwp
rate limits of sAid town, liahlo by Law to
on the public road, lie and they are horthr r '

quired to work)n the stro:U and ronOs i

said Town six lays in each vear.or fork-i- t nn
pay to th Mayor 75 cents for etell da v ttiatithe
may fail so to work, to bo sued lor and rccarei
cl as other taxes and rincsare: Provid(d,th .

rn tho discretion of the Mayor, s ich wotk m.n
be rendered by snbstitiite.
2. That aay on or p rswrfwhl thai! enjnt
in any Hprht, riots, or nnlawTuI ,,
who shall be sruilty oi tli?oniinjr e(nduttr
make use of unbecoming langnak-- o or bfaa

eursoor swear to the annnvanocnftifcdiiin
of saio. Town, shall be fin at the disirriflio'
of the Mayor not to exooe I twenty flvedulr

3. That If any person shall d scliVir nim- iir,
aans. except in cases ot'actua ncocsrtr. dr b
p.TRiission of the "Mayor within the foijoiitin
l oundries. couunenciug, at Millers nl.l him
Yard, and then with the branch to wiieie iu,
croses Mail, street, tlren straiffhl. line cai u
Glaghern Creek, then with said Creek Wop..
pt8ite the Maid Academy, then a 'straifrlitlliK
to the begniiiir. Shall "pay a line of qua del .

Jar ibr'&ich such ofTcncn. .

4. That any person or persons, Who kM on
pajrein d trnrya. "tig or reniqg hoie Xning'i
thestro ts, s to endanger iHesor roperty,! hall
be find at th discretion ol the Mayor ui ibi
exceed five dollars. .

5. That any per.wn or persons who s'.wU a-

llow his or their hordes, m les or other d tor-ou- s

animals to ruii at ln'ge tlifo igh the Slrjiu,
(drovers excepted; shall tie flood oncWlarfbr
each such off j nee.

dingoyer Jones & Bryau's Stoie.
He can tit anything in human shape,
From a giant to an ape.

mch.l8if.

SOMETHING NliW.

ble to such special tax. KICK EL WATCHES

(No. 121.)
Aa act authorizing the County Commis-

sioners of Stanly Cuuuty to levy a
ayeciul tax. .

(Passed AitW 3d,1869.)
Section 1 The General Assembly of

North Carolina do enact, That, the Board
ot Commissioners of the County ot Stan-
ly, be, and they aru hereby authorized to
levy a special. la&of two thousand dollar.--,
to pay otf the indelt!ies ot siiid County,

b C. 2. That tiiis act- - shall be In force
from an after its ratification.

Ratified the 7ih day of April, A. D.
1869.

(No. H2)
An act- to authorize tho County Com

missioners of Randolph county to levy
a special tax.

(Passed April 3d, 18C9.)
Section 1. The. General Assembly of

North Carolina do enact. That the Coun
ty Commissioners of Randolph County
are hereby authorized to levy a special
tax, to be Collected as State and county
taxes are, to support the poor and pay
the indebtedness ot said County ; Provi-
ded, That said special tax shall uot exceed
the.sqm of five shoiisuud dollars. i,

Sec. 2, This act shall be in force from
and alter its ratification.

Ratified the 7th day of April A. D.
18b9". .

, 8ec. 3. The act sha'l take effect from
Mfi after its ratification.
. Ratified tne 7th day of April' A. D
1M.

r
(No. 113.)

Aa tct to Authorize the Commissioners
i at the County of lioberson to levy a

apecial tax.
J.. (Passed April 3d; 18G9.)
Section 1. The General Assembly of C. Tlia- any p- -r on r persrns who aliuli al

atrnc''-fa- public at l wrsideValb by fakaf.
t erc n any wood, timber or otlwr tiiii
sllowiug the sain to rettm n moro than-lwa- n

ty-fo- hours, shall nnv a tiiie ol out-- dollar for

5

OF A

SUPERIOR GRADK AND AT REASONA-
BLE PRICES, IN

Gold, Silvers Faieut, Filled Geld
C.;ses.

Movements made by COREL .tOOURVOI-SIK- R

of Newchatel, Switzerland, in Lever,
Str liglrtlines", and Kquilihnum Escapements
Warranted perfect t tne keypera.

Those watches have been sold by us since
I860, and we can guarantee them as perfect
and reliable timers.

The Messrs. Borel & Courvoisier have taken
the Grand Prize at the late Paris . Exposition
tor superior workmanship, and the greatest
perfect n in time keeping.

All orders abenhibe addressel to'tho undcr-Mgne-

i nly Agents in the (United Slates

(tuiiiclie & Ii'ukIci
Son. 8 and 10 John street, !.. V.

IMP' R' KRSAND MANCFACTURKRS OP
NICKKi, WATJUES AND MOVEMKN TS

jan 30- - ly. a.a.a,"

No. 98.

enc'i day such obstruction shall ron,:iin.
7. That any grocer,! irk"f'per.or other netwi

en.ared in the sale of spirituous liujio's, ju;i
sell or pivo away, any spiritous or nudt. tunon
on the Sabbaih day shall pay a fin, al ODojdol

lar iir each such oflfepee. ' '

8 That any i enjon who shah ride or Iiitclmny
bors0, or other animal upon any sii'lewalk m'
said Town shall pay for each offo u-- e one

An net supplemental to an act to amend

award the charge or custody of ihe child
or children, so orougii Ociore it, either
to the husoan i or to the wife, tor such
time, under sm.li regulations and

and with oiicii provisions nd direc-
tions as will, iu the opinion of such Court
or J udg';, best promote the. interest and
Wclhiit ot the Children. Al any time af-
ter tne making of any such orders, ihe
Court, or Judge may, on good cause
shown, annual, vary or m.aJtty the s.u.e.
(Acis 5U, cha,.Ler 55.)
rtec. '61. Hyheus corpus an testificandum.

Every C urt of Record shad have pov.
er, upon the application of any party to
any suit or proceeding, civil or criminal,
pending iu such Court, to issue a writ oi
llUbea- - Corptl- -, for the purpose ot bring
ing before the said Court any pri iter ho
may oe oe.ai ed in any jail or. p isou witu
in the Slate, for any cause, except such
prisoner be under sentence for a felony,
O e e.a uincd as a witness in such suit

or proceeding, m behuli of the party mak-
ing the application.
Sec. 88 Jusiices of the Peace and Judges

of Probate.
Such w rit of habeas cm pus may be is-

sued by any Justice of the Peace ot Judge
of Pronate upo i application as provided
iu the last section to bring any person
eoniiued in the jail or prison ol the same
county here su h Jusiice or Judge of
Probate may re i e, to be examined as a
witness before such Ju-tic- e or Judge of
jfrobale. Aud in cases where the testi-
mony of any prisoner is needed in a

iin .... i . . . . . .
pro- -

some matter of substance required" by law,
rendering such process void.-- '

4. Where the process, though in proper
form, has been issued in a case not allow-
ed by law.

5. Where the person, having the cus-
tody of the party" under such process, is
not the person empowered by law to de
lain him. . .

6. vvhre the process is not authorized
by an judgment, order or decree by any
Couit, nor by any provision of law.
Sec. 21. Party to be remanded, when.

It shall be the duty of the Court or
Judge forthwith' to. remand the party, it
it appear that he is detained iu custody,
eitli- - ,

1. Jiv virtue of process issued by any
Court or Jli'ige ot the United States, in a
case where such Court or Judge has ex
elusive jurisdiction.

2. By virtue o the finfff judgment or
decree of any Competent Court ot civil or
criminal jurisdiction, or of any execution
issued upon such judgment or decree.

3. For any attempt specially and plain-
ly charged in the commitment by some
Court, officer, or body, having authority,
to commit for the contempt so ch Tged.

4. That the time during which such
party may be illegally detained has 1 0
expired.
Sec. 22. Party tube bailed or remanded,

when.
If it appears that the party has bc6n y

committed for any crim'tid offence,
or if it appear hy the testimony offered
with the return of the writ, or upon the
hearins thereof, that ths party is guilty
of such an oifencc, although the commit-
ment be irregular, the Court or Judge
shall proceed to let such party jo bail, if
the case be b.ii tableland good bail offered ;

if not, the Court or Judge shall forthwith
remand such parly to the custody, or
place him under the restraint from which
he was taken : Provided, The person or
officer, under whose custody or restraint
he was, be legally entitled thereto if not
so entitle!, the Court or Judge shall com-
mit such party to the custody of tho offi-

cer or person le ally entitled thereto.
Sec. 23. Proceedings in cases of sickness

of the party.
Whenever, from the sickness or infirmi-

ty ot the person directed to be produced
by a writ of habeas corpus, such person
cannot, without danger, be brought he-for- e

the Court or JUdsre, where the writ
is made returnable, the party in wl ose
custody he is, may state that fact in Ids
return to the writ; and it the Court or
Judge shall be satisfied of the truth of the
allegation, aud the allegation, and the re-

turn he otherwi-- a sufficient, tire Court or
Judize shall proceed to decide on such re-

turn, and to dispose ot the matt., r in the
same manner as if the body had been pro-
duced:
Sec. 24. Penalty to or-

der difharie.
Disobedience fo a judWen ,': o 1er f. r

pers ot thisbtate,'ol thetime ot opening the
books for that purpose, and any five of
said commissioners mays nt any time
after said books have b en kept open
tor .twenty days, have power to call to-

gether ti e subscripers; to the capital stocks
of said company for the purpose of organ-
izing the said company, ami tho commis-
sioners may, alter the organization ot the
company, trom lime to time, receive fur-

ther subscriptions to the capital stock as
they may deem proper.

Sec 5. That whenever the sum of one
hundred, thousand dollars shall have been
subscribed by responsible persons, cor-
porations, towns or counties to the capital
stock of aid company and the sum of r.ve
dollars per share shall have been paid in
the said general Commi sioners, the sub-

scribers, their successors, executors, or
administrators or a.-ig-ns shall be, and
they are hereby declared incorporated into
a company unoer the name and styie of
the Pliis'er Banks ai d Salt Works R dir. ad
Company, and the said general Commia-fione- rs

shall forth with call tog ther toe
S ockholders of said Company by giving
public notice of the place of meeting for
thi.ty days, who shall proeeeo to organize
the Company anil elect eight Director
out of the number of stockholder.,' who
shall serve for one year- - and until others
are elected, and said' Director shall eh ct
a 'President trom among their owunum-be- r

according to the rules and regulations
contained in 'the charter of tlie Western
North Carolina Railroad Company.

Sec. G. Tliut for the purpose ot raising
the capital stock, organizing said company
and constructing said .Railroad, this cor
poration is hereby invested with ail the
franchises, rigts, powers and .privileges,
and made subject to the duties and liabil
iiies that the Western North Carolina
Railroad Company are invested with, aud
subject'to by their charter.

See. 7. That said company may hold
annual meetings of its htockhohlers and
ottener it deemed necessary : Provided,
l'hat in all such meetings of the stockhold-
ers, a majority ot all the stock subscribed
shall be represented by proxy or in person,
and each share thus represented shall be
entitled to one vote on nil questions; anil
said company shall have power to call tor
and enforce the payment of all stock in
like manner as the Western North Caro-
lina railroad company enforces the col-

lection ol theirs quder their charter ; and
shall have po ver io condemn 1 nd or ih;
use ot the company if tiecces.-ar- y to the
s un- -, and in t e same manner and under
the same rules, regulation. and restrictions
as the said Western Norm Carolina Rail-
road Company was authorized to do by
the said act ot incorporation, and the gunge
of this Road shall be as the guage of the
North Carolina rai road.

Sec. 8. That said Company shall power
to borrow money for the completion of said
road aud issue bonds for the same, bearing
interest uot exceeding seven per cent per
annum, and aecure the 'payment ot said
bouds by procuring perua endorsers
or execuli g inortages up n their road oT
other property ; aud that company may
have the exclusive rigi.t ot transporting
persons aud freight upon said road at
such rates aud charges as the Board of
Director may fir.

Sec. 9. That this act shal be in force from
and after its ratification.

. Ratified the 5th day April. A. D. 1869.

9. That al' p rsons rosidlns within, the liinit

the Charter of the Wilmington, CIiar!o:te
and Rutherf. rd Railroad Company,
Ratified or the twenty-uint- h day of

January, 1869.
Sec. 1. The General Assembly of Nortli

Carolina do enact, That an act passed by
the General Assembly, aud ratified on the
twenty-nint- h day of January, eighteen
hundred and sixiy-uin- e, emitled an act to

REMINGTONS'
amend the charter ot the Wilmington,
Charlotte aud Rutherford Railroad, ami to
secute the Stale a representation in said
company, be amended as hereafter provi

ot fwid townue and they are hereby rfquiredn
retu n to the Mayor, on or before' the I5tt
day ol June, a fall and complete hit oi all jwii

jects of taxation urde- - the ordinance--
, :A

upo.i failure to list the same shall be iiabw to

pay a o ible tax.
10. That in default of the payment of any tm

duo for tlie vdlation of any of the Tm.-i- i ',

the person or persons so delaaitiin!
may be imprisoned not more than thiiti 4n,
al the discretion o' the Mayor, I Wined, bat

they may. be n h aseil at any time Ukm m-mc-

of the line and costs. I

11. That any pers jn or persons. who h!Tj-tai- l

spirituous Liquors within s.'id
th'ise win obtai'i a ro.'ulnr caws,

shall pay a fine ol tweuty five dollars Jor ear

offence, one half recovered to go to the

FIRE ARMS

North Carolina do enact, That the com-feissloae-

of Kobeson County are anthor-
ized and empowered to levy and collect
fpr the fiscal year, a special tax of not
more than twenty cents npon the one
hundred dollars valuation of all all mon-
eys, credits, invesfmerits in trade, joint
stock companies or otherwise, and all of
the real and personal property to t lie said
County, in addittinn to the taxes author-
ized by. section 7, Article V of the Con-stitutio- n,

for the purpose of of paying the
Connty i ml ebtness, and the residue (if
any them be.) for the erection and con-

struction ot a House of Correction for
aid County. ,

See. 2. The tax authorized by the pre-
ceding section shall belaid and collected
In the mine manner as the ordinary
County taxes, and all laws. apv?icable
tliereto shall be applicable to such spec-
ial tax.

See. 8. This act shall take effect from
and after its ratification. .,

Ratified the 7ib day of April, A. D.
im. 7, ; ..
h: I'

(No. 114.)
An Act to emppwer the County Comm- -

- issioners 'of Wake .County to Jevy a
special tax.

,(Paassed April 3d, 1869.)
Section' 1. The General Assembly of

North Carolina do enact., That the Coun-
ty ommissioness of the Connty of Wake
be, and are hereby empowered to; levy a
special tax, not to exceed five thousand
dollars, imr the support of thLj).6or and
other neccessary expenses, the same to be
collected at the same time and in the same
manner as the regular taxes of the State
ad Connty.

i. Sec. 2. That this act shall be in force
from and after its ratification.

Ratified the 7th day of April, A. D.
1869.

it may be directed to him by a wrong
name, or desciiption, or to another per-so- n.

2. If the person who U directed to he
produced; be designated by name, or it his
name be uncertain and gunkown, he may
be described by an assumed appellation,
or in any other way, so as to designate
the person intended.
Sec. 9. Penalty for refusal to grant the

writ.
It any judg anthorized by the provis

ions of this chapter to rant writs of ha-

beas corpus, shall refuse to grant such
writ when legally opplied tor, every such
judge shall forfeit to the party aggrieved
two thousand five hundred dollars.

Sec.' 10. Writ may issue without applica-

tion.'
Whenever the Supreme or Superior

Court, or any Judge of either, shall have
evidence from any judicial proceeding be-

fore such court or judge, that any person
withm this State; fs'iHegailv imprisoned
or restrained of his liberty, it shall be the
duty of said court orjn ige lo issue a writ
ot habeas corpus for his "dief, although
no application be made tor such writ.
Sec. IU Tho return, and what to con-

tain. '

The person or officer on whon. the
writ is served, must ihake .i return there-- :
to in writing, ami excep where such per-
son shall he a sworn public officer, and
shall make his return in his official capac-
ity, it must be verified by his oath. The
return must state plaiuly and unequivo-
cally:

1. Whether he b$.s or has not, the,
party in his custody or nuder his power
of restraint.

2. If be has the party in his custody
or power, or under his restraint, the au-

thority and the came of such imprison
meat or restraint, setting forth the same
at large.

3. It the party be detained by virtue of
any writ, warrant, or other written au-

thority, a copy thereof shall be annexed
to the return ; and the original shall be
produced and exhibited on the return of
the writ to the court or judge, before
whom the same is returnable.

4. If the person or officer upon whom
such writ is served, shall have the oarty
in his pitwer or custody, or under his re-

straint, at any time prior or subsequent to
the date of the writ, bur has transferred
such custody or restraint to another, the
restraint shall state particularly, to whom
at what time; for what cause and by what
authority, such transfer took place.

Sec. 12. NoticeUo parties interested.
When it a p ears from the return to the

writ, that the party named herein is in
custody on any process, or by reason of
any c!"'"1 of right, under which any other
person has an interest in continuing bis
imprisonment or restraint, no order shall
be made for !is discharge, until it shall
appear that the orson so interested, or
his attorney, if lie have one, shall have
had eight days' notice of the time and
place at which such writ is returnable.
Sec. 13. Notice to District Solicitor.

When it appears from the return that
such party is detained upon any criminal
accusation, the Court or Judge may, if he
thinks proper, make no order for the dis-

charge of such party until sufficient notice
of the time aud place at which the writ
shall have been returned, or shall be
made returnable, be given to the District
Solicitor of the connty in which tjie per-
son prosecuting the writ is detained.
Sec. 14. Production of the body.

If the writ require it, the officer or per-
son to whom the same has been served,
shall also produce the body of the party
in his custody or power, according to the

ded.
Sec. 2. That in all meetings of the stock Sold Uy the Trade tjeiu rally,

A Liberal Discount to Dealers.SBholders, the electio'i of the six directors
200,000 Furnished ihe U. S. Government.to be elected by the stockholders, shall be

chosen by the stockholders other thau the
State, in the manner now provided by the
charter and by-la- ot the company.

bee. 6. i hat immediately upon the re

Army, Navy, Belt, Police and Pocket Re-

volvers; Vest Pocket Pistols
and Rifle Cases, using Meialic Cartridge.
Breecldoading and Revolving Rifles.

E. REMIVGTON & SONS, ILlu.N, N. Y.

jan. 30- -1 y.
.. ' '

organization provided tor in the second
sectiou of said act, the Treasurer ot the 12. That thrso ordinances hh 11 po mto xj
State shall delivery over to else President,
of the Company, the remainder of the

ect, ten days from day of publication.
13. That all ersotis havme claiits ilnc tlwa

from the Town of Rutherfordton, bo ami Hitbonds provideii tor, which shall he neces
sary to pay tne residue ot the subscrip
tion of the except the amount of
seven huudred and twenty tin :l dollar

Fbom 4 to 350 IIoksk
To web, inclnding the
celehrjued Crliw Cut-

off Engines. SI dd Valve
Stationary Engines, Sic.

Circular, Mulay and
Gang Saw Mills, Sugar

! ne Mills, Shafting,
'nl leys, Ac. Lath and
tii iu!e M 1 a Wh at

are hereby required, to present the duly

authenticated, before the C'omniuwtoneflj
said Town, to be audited and passed upon,
fore such claim shall be paid.

14 That the1 '.tegular meeting of the
rs of ihe Town of Ifutlirr'nrdton,

shall be on (he first Thursday in eaili wW.
15. That for the purpose of raising sufficient

revonue to dclray the necessary expinnen M
and for making repairs in said Town, Hie m
lowing fax be levied, and fllecled on the to1

jecta of taxation mentioned below, vi7.:

Real and Pe sonal I'ropertyjsubjc-.- t toJ ri?-tio-

of two hiiuured dollars of household HI
kitchen furniture.) 15 cents on the $100.

Lawyers , . .$3.00
Physienns, '....3,00
Circus or Menagerie,,. ......... .26,00
Side .Shows, ...... .......... .i)0

of bonds mentioned in the seventh section
of said act, and thereupon a Certificate of
stock shall be issued to the Sta e for
eighty thousand share ot the capital stock
ot the company.

Sec. 4. That in case the State shall, at
anytime hereafter, dispose ot the whole
or any part f her stock, the right to ap-
point by the Governor shall cease entirely
upon the sale of the whole stock, and for
every eleven thousand lour hundred and
twenty-eigh- t shares so sold, the right to
appoint one director shall be lost on the
part of the State, and the right of appoint-
ment thus lost, shall not succeed to the
purchaser or purchasers, but in this re-
spect, he or they shall be in the same sit

the. discharge of a prisoner "i person re

and Coru Mills (' reular Saws, Belting, rie
Send for deeoriptive Circulir and Price List.

WOOD A MAIUm STir.lIH E C CO.,
Kium ."tew k writ,

feb 20-6- (gph&co.)
strained of I. is liberty, pursuant to the
provisions of this chapter, may b enforced
by the court or Judge, by attachment, in
the same manner a id with the same ef
fect ns for a nejzlect to make return to a STEREOSCOPIC VIEWS,

ALBUMS,
'f CHBOMOS.

writ of habeas corpus; a d the person
found guilty of snch disobedience, shall
forfeit to the party aggrieved two thous
and tive hundred dollars, besides anv
special dam ges which such party may

E. & H. T. ANTHONY' & CO,
501 BROADWAY, NEW YORK,

IsrIU thf ttml T the Tl U IWir iwl HMMIlf
mmi A0mfimtm, mmftimr- - ml im i n mm

have sustained.

cBciiiHg uciorc a usiiee ol Hie fence, or
a Judge of Probate, aud such person be
eoutiued iu a county in whicii sucn Justice
or J unge of Probate dyes not reside, ap-
plication for a haheas corpus to iestiiy
may he made to the District in which the
county is locaUd.
6eC. b'J. Applicatiun, and what to con-

tain.
The application for the writ shall be

made by ine party to the suit or procced-- l
ig in which the writ is lejuired, or by

his aent or attorney, it must be verified
by toe applicant, dud shall state;

1. The mle and nature of the suit or
proceeding in regard to which tne testi-
mony of such prisoner is desired :

2. That the testimony ot sucti prisoner
is maierial and necessaiy to each party on
the trial or hearing of such suit or pro-
ceeding, as he is advised by" counsel and
verily believes.
Sec. 40. Service of writ and by whom.

The ric ot habeas corpus to testify
shall be served by Hie same person, and
iu like manner and all respects, and en-
forced by the court or officer issuing the
same a prescribed in this act tor lh ser
vice and enforcement of the writ of habea-corpu-

cum causa. .

Sec. 41. Fees and bond on service.
Ti e service of the writ sftall not be

complete, however, unhai the applicant
lor the same shall tender to the person in
whose cutody tne prisoner may be, if such
per on be a Sheriff, Coroner, Constat) e,
or Marshal, te tees ami expenses allowed
by liw tor briugiug such prisoner, nor
unless he shall also give bon.i, with suffi-
cient security, to such Sneciff, Coroner,
Con-tabl- e or Marsh d, us the case may be
conditioned thai such applicant will pay
tiie charges of carrying oack such prison-
er.
Sec 42. Duty of officers.

It shall be the duty of the officer to
whom the writ was delivered, or up m
whom it i s served, whether such writ 'be
directed to him or not, upon payment or
tender of the charges allowed by law, ami
the delivery or tender ot tlie bond h rein
prescribed, to obey and return such writ

to the exigency thereof, n,xo
pain, on refusal or m gleet, to forfeit to
the party, on whose application the same
shall have been issued, the sum of tive
hundred dollars.
Sec. 43. Prisoners to be remanded.

After having testified, the prisoner shall

Sec. 25. Officer not liable for obedience

Slil'ht of hand performers, ...... 10.00
Miigic Lantern, Lecturers, or oilier

'XhiUtiona. fbf pay, ... '. ... .5.00
Jt; iciant A uctioneera, 5.W)

S 1 er Smitlu and Jewelers,. . . .2 j'J
In icrant, ' ... .500
Dentists resident, . . 2.5S

Itintsant,. .'. 'oj90

Retailers of Spirftooa Liquors, . . .40 00
Ballinir Alleys,. .... . . ....... . . .10 90
Dr r Good Storea, 5.00
raguenean or PhotosrraDhic"artistx5.00

No officer or other person, shall be lia
ble to any civil action for obeving snch

Hijudgment or order of discharge.

(No. 115.)
An act to raise additional rerenue in the
i County of Greeoc.

Section 1. The Genera Assembly of
North Carolina do enact, That the Com-
missioners of Greene county are hereby
authorized to. levy a taxot not more than
ten mills on the dollar, of real and per-
sona! property in said county for the pur-
pose ot paying the County debt; which
tax shall be in addition to-th- tax allowed
to be raised by the State Constitution.

Sec 2. The proceeds of said tax shall
be used for the purpose ot paying the
Conntytindebtedness, and the interest
thereon, and' for no other purpose

Sec. 8. This act shall take effect from
and after its ratification. . ...
JUUfied the 7tb day ot Aptil, A. D,

1863.

(Nov 116.)
An act to allow, the Commissioners of Al-

exander County to levy, a 'special tax.
Mt (Passed April 3d,1869.)

Section 1. The. General Assembly of
Noth Carolina do enaet, That the comity
eommiasionersof Alexander county be,an l

they are1 hereby aijthorizetl to jevy a spec-
ial tax for the purposje 9 of repairing the
public buildings ot the Coun iv.

CaUkilM, Mm limh
V.neluia.
Taa r.a.

(No. 102.)
Proceedings in Habeas Corpus:

CHAPTER I.
The General Assembly of North Caro-

lina do enact as follows :

Section 1. In what case the application
may be made.
Every person imprisoned or restrained

of his liberty within this State, for any
criminal or supposed criminal matter, or
on any pretence whatsoever, except in
the cases specified in the next section,
may prosecute a write of habeas corpus,
according to the provisions of this chap-
ter, to inquire into tlie cause of such im

Hm ' in.

Miramoth Cm
Central Fsrt,
Trentan rails.
Orr.t Welt,

anwal la.
Dclawapa,
iBMamaaxi.

Sec. 26. Penalty for committing for same

uation sis other private stockholders of the
company.

Sv.c. 5. That this nc' shall be submitt
ed, together with the act to which it is
supplemental, to the stockholders, and be
passed upon by them ns if a part .of the
said act, anil shall take effect from ) af-

ter its rat rication.
Ratified the 6th day tf April, A. D.

1869.

No.-S- 9.

An Act to Provide a salary for the Gov-
ernor and Treasury of State.

Section 1. The General Assembly of

Wbtlt Chin.,
Japan.cause. rat

Win r.iot, ,

Am T.lilll itho person who has been set nt large" InataaTnf tnsrmbran laraa aMmol, 2 50Uan. U. a4iMMri .rodnrtiM. of Win. F.nrUo. A.ur.m any habeas corpus shall be satin
Taitcrtna,

t. t loan.

njYnlanana
fnntniMblann.
C.mpru.
T.raallkrn.
Kaplan,
Snaan, r , n.

Irrlaad.
Wain,
rnmp.il.
Onrmaan,
ia.tr a,
1UIT,

wilaarland.
Bhina.
rrraaasa.
Pat..
Bntlana.

cnUaixl,

Trianon.
Cry.tnl
T7i.

imprisoned or detained for the same
cause, by ary person whatsoever, other
than by the legal order or process of the
court wherein he shall be bound by re-
cognizance to appear, or of any other
court having juris lief ion in the case un-

der the penalty of two Ku ,dred dollars to

j a ior stiops,
Bla shops ;
v apm and Carriage Shops'," '. '.

Siuip,
1'. iuting Offices, .
Insurance-Agent- e, Life or fire.
Tan Yards
Hotels,.
Boot and Shoe Shops,.-..'.'..- .

Harness and Sadie 8hops, .
Tin Shops. ...... ...

.2.50

.160
2 W
k

. 2.5"

.2 50
,2.r'i
!l50
2.;'"
''.58

prisonment or restraint, and if illegal to
be delivered therefrom.

North Carolina' do enact, Tluit the salary
of the Governor of the State shall he five
thousand dollars per annum, ami the sala-
ry ot the Treasurer shall be three tousaml
dollars per annum, commencing with the
ternnof office, payable quarterly.

the party agneved thereby. And every
THE LANDS 07 THE BIBLE,

A mint fnlmntinn nmni. Anna. IPnnnlnnM nnn T .mr. pa-

rent V,.... .?,m.t nnrirtT- fa "SS" ' '"
nr -- rr.MiKB-a mTSS .w.- - ntf a... a .riM
snnnajnal. Afnnla far fritn'. Snrtnn al I MctnaiapUaofficer, or other pers n. who shall know- -

command of the writ, except in case of
the sickness of such party, as hereinafter
provided.
Sec, 15. Attachment on failure to obey

the writ.
If the person or officer, on whom the

writ of habeas corpus shall hae been du-
ly served, shall refuse or neglect to obey
the same, ey producing the body of the

ingly offend against the provision of this nnnnaaannn tar. . r r vnrv tamvta. ann kmn n laraa. 'r ... .... ..,., .a tb. I.Miar i .H.section, shall be also deemed guilty of a

Kveiy Ijr, ovor 6 months old,... &
Every Itinerant retail dealer in

Carriages, Doggies, Wagons,
Guns, Tobacco, or Tin Ware,
not the growth or manufacture

albums.misdemeanor. tnnnm nEnSnnB ton raialrf nn anpann. la aaaii tp nnn nanntp an apj
ntnara.Sec. 27. Penalty for neglecting to obey in a. anil aaa '- - In anw nam Fnf a. ajut anr mt itna ana

the writ, or for refusing conv of nr,L

Sec. 2. When the application may bo der
nied.
Application to prosecute the writ shall

be denied iu the follow cases:
1. When persons are committed or de-

tained by virtue of process issued by vir-
tue of process issued by a Court of ' the
United States, or a Judge thereof, in cases
where such Courts or Judges have exclu-
sive jurisdiction under the lawi of-th-

United State, or fchail have acquired ex-
clusive jurisdiction by the commence

Cram iknan of any ntksr ntakar. apara afcnnlA ant fail u nan
panes betern BmAinc their pnrrnnaaa.

eo. 2.-- 1 hat any sums received hereto-
fore under special act shall be accounted
tor in payment ot salaries.- -

Sec. 8. That.this act shall be in force
from its ratification.

Rat Bed the 3rd day of April, A, D.
1869 ..

cess.
of Rutin riird County, T,M

Clerk of Superior Court, ;;.O0

Register of iJeeds, ..t
County Treasurer; t ooo

CHROMOS.

party, named or de-cribe- there, and by
making a full and explicit return thereto,
within the time required, and no sufficient
excuse be phovrn? for such refusal or neg-
lect; it shall be' the duty of the court or
Judge, before whom the writ shall have

TVf WMtifM jArtmrrm, that 'mail ghHtwUt4 fMm At
Otl Pm'i'.m rs. at m awih thrtr ft, we import laryly Tim

rmrim. LnMrdo. crlia, Tln and tumm, aad mmpfly the tntto nt Uw 16. That these oruinfln-- a im. ' m

pec, 2' That said commissioners shall
have power to levy 6aid taxes at the same
tmae and in like manner as other taxes
are provided. by law to be levied, iid ,

the same proportion on all subjects taxes
are required by law to be collected nd
accounted for: Provided, That the special
tax herein authorized to be levied b-;l- l

not exceed in the aggregate three thous-
and dollars; .

Sec. 8. That this act phnll take eftec'vom and after its ratification.
Jktfied the 7lh day of April, 4. D

If any person, to whom a habeas corpus
is directed, shall neglect or refuse to make
due return thereto, or to brin the body
of the party detained, according to the
command of the writ, without delay; or
shall pot, within six hours after demand
made therefor, deliver a copy of the com- -

( (No. 100.)
An net to amend An act entitled An Act

been made returnable, npon due proof of
nnu ueciarea mis itn aay or M.iy IS9-R- .

W. LOG AX. WTest;
A. D'K, Wallacb, Town Clerk

E. & H. T. A2TTH0ITY & CO.,

501 Bp.o.vdwat, N. Y,
Tm porters sad ilanuf rs of Photographic SCatorlsltb

the servipe thereof, forthwith to issne an
attachment against such person or officer,

ment ot suits in such Court. -

2. When peivons aie or de-- .
tained-b- y vytue of ihe filial offer, judg-
ment or decree ol a competent tribunal ot

hi ii me i. ur cause 01 oera'ner, such perdirected to tLe sheriff ol any county with-
in this Ffate, and commanding him forth

be rema ded to the prison trom which he
was taken. .
Sec. 44. Repeal.

The fifty -- fifth chapter of the Revised OftiCl.il.
son sijau, upon conviction oy indictment,
be fined one thousand dollars, or impriscivil or criminal jurisdiction, or by virtue t with to apprehend snch person or officer,

and bring him immediately before such
ERRORS OJF YOUTH.
A GENTLEMAN wii.--) snffered for years

from Neryuos De!d!HI'irematore Decay, anj
all the effects of vouthful indisere ion, will.

Tlie folTOwing ordinance was p.S
Commissioners of the Town ofcourt or Judae, and on being so brought,

such perswp "T officer shall be committed

to1 incorporate the Pla-te- r Banks and
talt Works Railroad Company, Ratified
the thirtieth day of May, eighteen hun-

dred and srxty-four.'- "-

Section IV The General Assembly of
Nori h Caroluia do enact, Tliat-to- r the .pur-
pose of froming a connection with the Wes-
tern North Carolina Radrod and the Atlan-
tic, Tennessee and Ohio Railroad at States-yill- e,

and running to the Virginia line by
way ot Mount Airy,in Sorry ,couoiy, North
Carolina, a company is herey authorized

at a meeung juno ira lovj. ATI
The Commissioners of the Town of p.

1

oned, not exceeding twelve months; and
if wt. person be an officer, aiiall more-
over, be removed from office.
Sec. 28. False return.

Eyery person making a false return to
a writ of hatieas corpns, shall be deemed
guilty ot a misdemeanor.
Sec. 29. Penalty for concealing nartv

to close custody, in the jail of the coyr.ty,
where snch court or Judge may be, jvith-ou- t

being allowed the liberties thereof.

(No. 117.)
An act to allow the Commission of the

TownofRutherfordtbn to levy taxes
nd tor other purposes.

(Passed March 26th, 1869.)
Section . '1 "PI.. yi .

ot an execution, .issued upon such final or-de- r,

judgment or decree. .t
8. Where any person has willfu'ly neg-

lected, tor the epaca of two whole terms
after his' imprisonment of the Superior
Court of the county in which he may be
imprisoned, to apply for the writ, such
person shall uot have a habeas corpus iu
vacation time for his enlargement.

4. Where no probable ground lor relief
isahown in the application.

Code, t he fit" chapter of the Ac s
of the General Assembly of 1858- - 59. the
forty-sixt- h chapter of the Acts of lS62-'- 63

and all other laws in conflict with the
provisions of this act are hereby repeal
ed.
Sec. 45. Ratification, efiect of.

This act shall have effect from the date
of its ratification.

Ratified the 6th day of April, A. D.
1 869.

until such person or officer make return

(or the rake of suffering humanity, send free to
all who need it, the receipt and directions for
making the simple remedy by which he was
cuied. Sufferers wishing to profit by the ad
vertiaer'a. experience, can do so by add re.--a np,
in perfect coutidaace.

JOTTN B. OCDEST,
No. 42 Cedar street, New York.

to such writ und comply with any order

fordton do ordain. .

That any person, allowing hi". or

or goats to run at largo on the stree
than24 hours, shall forfeit and pa

and every hog or goat so running '

floe of one dollar per head. This ,

to go into effect from and after tr
of Ju'v '....

KnnTn ; ,e, ueneral .Assembly of that may be made by such court or Judge Any one having in his custody, or anvuimR iIO fr.act. l liut HT-- .. to be incorporated under the name andr v I.MV a V if j
imissioDers of the town of Rntl in relation to the party, for whose relief I der his power' any party, who, by the

the writ may have been is . provisions of his chapter, would be enti
style of the Piaster Banks and Salt Works

191y- - p.co,1


